June 15, 2021

Corporate Relationship Department
BSE Limited
Dalal Street, Fort
Mumbai – 400 001

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.
“Exchange Plaza”
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai – 400 051

Scrip Code: 500124

Scrip Code: DRREDDY-EQ

Dear Sir/Madam,
Sub: Newspaper advertisement.
Please find enclosed copies of newspaper advertisement regarding intimation of 37th annual
general meeting of the company to be held through Video Conferencing (VC) facility/Other
Audio Visual Means (OAVM), Book closure and other related information, as published in
Business Standard and Nava Telangana on June 15, 2021.
This is for your information and records.

With regards,

SANDEEP
PODDAR

Digitally signed by SANDEEP PODDAR
DN: c=IN, o=Personal,
pseudonym=5baa65b04542ac0f9e3878c9d91
f0db36d0548a0,
2.5.4.20=bfda99c592e4dc5b7a2e12970b9505
d6d51634ab609953e7b6cd73ea7af49394,
postalCode=500084, st=TELANGANA,
serialNumber=8185d5106ea0d6196f14ae660
c09bac334f5ebc1a1790e158f29af33bf208cac,
cn=SANDEEP PODDAR
Date: 2021.06.15 12:05:50 +05'30'

Sandeep Poddar
Company Secretary
Encl : as above
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Shareholders may note that lhe 37th annual general meeting (AGM) o, the company is scheduled on Wednesday, July 28,2021 at 9.00 AM
(lST) through Video Conferencing (VC) Iacility/Other Audio Visual Means (OAVN/) in compliance with the provisions of the Companies Act,
2otg and {ules made thereunde"r. SEbl (Listing Obligalions and Disclosuie Requiremenisl Begulations.2ol5 ("SEBl Listing Regulations")
read with General Circular Numbers 1412020. 1712020.2012020 and O2t2O21 daled April 8, 2020. April 13, 2020, May 5. 2020 and January
13,2021 respectively, issued by the Minislry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) and Circular Numbers SEBI/HO/CFDiCMD1lClRlP12020179 and
SEBYHO/CFD/CMD2/CIR|P12O21l11 dated May 12, 202A and January 15,2021 respectively issued by the Securities and Exchange Board
of lndia (coilectively relerred to as'the Circulars'), to transact the business that will be set forth in the notice of AGM.
ln accordance wilh the aforesaid Circulars, the notice ol AGM along with the annual report for the financial yeat 2o2o-21, shall be sent
through electronic mode to all the shareholders who have registeied their email addrbsses with the compenyidepositori participants.
Accordingly,.shareholders who have not yet registered.or updated their email addresses are requested to.register their,email address on

or with their depository participant or send their consent at

for regislratioh
registration. Shareholders may note thal lhe notice
email
ail address lor
d-AGM-End artrllalreport will also be made available on the company's website www.drreddvs.com, website ol NSDL www.evotinq.nsdl.com
and on the website of stock exchanges www.bseindia.comand www.nseindia.com.
Shareholders will have an opportunity to cast their vote remotely on the business as set lorth in the notice ol AGM. The manner of voting
remotely
for shareholders holding shares in demat mode. physical mode and ror shareholders who have not registered their email addresses
'provided
will be
in the notice of AGlvl. The delails will also be made available on the website of the company www.drreddvs.com.
Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013, Rules made thereunder and Regulation 42 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015, the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the company will remain closed lrom
Tuesday, July ''13, 2021 io Ttursday,'July 1'5, 2021"(both days inclusive) for taking record of the shareholderd ol the company for the
purposei of AGM o, the company and for determining the shareholders who would be entitled lor the payment o, dividend, il declared at
lhe lorlhcoming AGM.
The board of directors of the company have recommended a final dividend of Rs. 251 per equity share of lace value Rs. 5^ each for the
financial year ended March 31,2021. The dividend, once approved by the .shareholders in the lorthcoming AGM will be paid on or alter five
days from the conclusion ot AG|\il, electronically through various online transfer modes to those shareholders who have updated their bank
acaount details with the company. For sharehoiders who have not updated their bank.account details with the company, dividend warrants/
demand dratts/cheques will be sent to their registered address. To avoid delay in receiving the dividend. shareholders are requested to
update their bank details with their depository participants in case securities are held in demat mode and shareholders holding securities in
physical form should send a request lor updating their bank details, to the company's registrar and trans{er agent (RTA), Bigshare Services
Prfvate Limited, 306, Right Wing, 3rd Floor, Amiutha Ville, Opp. Yashoda Hospital, Rajbhavan Road, Hyderabad 500 082, Telangana, lndia
Tel: +91-40-2337 4967, Fax: +91-40- 337 0295, email lD: bsshvd@biqshareonline.com.
Shareholders rnay note that pursuant to the changes in the lncome Tax Act ('the Act') as amended by the Finance Act, 2020, dividend income
will be taxable in'the hands bf the shareholders and the company is required to deduct tax at source (TDS) at the time oI making the payment
of dividend to shareholders at the prescribed rates:
For Resident shareholders, taxes shall be deducted at source under Section 194 ol the Act, as lollows:
Valid PAN ol shareholder available with the
Shareholders without PAN/|nvalid PAN with the

of lndia
ot as notified by the Governmenl oi lndia

107" or as notilied by the Government
zook

Sharehoider who has not liled returns o{ tax for FY 19 and 20 before the due
date and aggregate o{ tax deducted at source is Rs. 50,0001 or more in
each of these two

..

lndividual shareholder need to ensure lhat his/her PAN is linked with Aadhar number, on or before June 30,2021, else his/her PAN is
invalid.
TDS rale is applicable for dividend paid on or after July 1,2021.
However, no tax shall be deducted on the dividend payable to a resident individual shareholder if the total dividend to be received by them
during the Iinancial yea( 2021-22 does not exceed Rs.5,0001 and also in cases where shareholder provide form 15G (applicable to any
persoh other than l-iuF or a company or a firm)/torm 15H (applicable to an individual who is 60 years and older\ subject to conditions
bpecified in the Act. Shareholders inay also subm'it any otherhocument as prescribed under the Act tir claim a lower/nil withho.lding talr PAN
is mandatory for shareholders providing form 15G/foim 15H or any other'documents as mentioned above. The tormats ol form 1sc/lorm
15H are avdllable on the website ol oui registrar and transfer agent (RTA) Bigshare Services Private Limited at www.bioshareonline.com.
For Non-Resident shareholders, taxes are required to be withheld in accordance with the provisions of Section 195 and other applicable
sections of the Act, at the rates in force. The withholding tax shall be al the rule ol 20yo (plus applicable surcharge and cess) or as notilied
by Government of lndia on the amount of dividend payable. However, as per Section 90 of the Acl, non-resident shareholders T3y have
ah option to be governed by the provisions of the Dbuble Tax Avoidance Tieaty (DTAA) between lndia and the country of tax residence ol
the shareholder, if they are more benelicial to them. ln order to avail the benelits ol DTAA, the non-resident shareholders will have to provide
the following:

.
.
.
'

Self-attested Tax Residency Certificate (TRC) for tha) financial yeat 2021-22, obtained from the tax authorities ot the country of which
the shareholder is a resident.
Self-attested copy of PAN allotted by the lndian lncome Tax authorities- ln case of non-availability of PAN. informalion under sub-rule
2 of Rule 37BC to be submitted.
Self-declaration in Form'10F duly filled and signed.
Self-declaration from non-resident shareholder(format available on www.biqshareonline.com), primarily covering the following:
a. Non-resident is and will conlinue to remain a tax resident of the country of residence during the financial year 2021-22],
b. Non-resident is eligible to claim the benefit of respective tax treaty;
c. Non-resident has no reason to believe that its claim for the bene{its of the DTAA is impaired in any manner:
d. Non-resident receiving the dividend income is the beneficial owner of such income;
e. Dividend income is not attributable/elleclively connected to any permanent establishment (PE) or fixed base in lndia;
f. ln case of Foreign lnstitutional lnveslors and Foreign Portfolio lnvestors. selt-attested copy of SEBI registration certilicale; and
g. ln case ol shareholder being tax resident of Singapore, please lurnish the letter issued by the competent authority or any other
evidences demonstrating the non-applicability ot Article 24 - Limilation of Reliel under lndia-Singapore Double Taxation Avoidance
Agreement (DTAA).
. Any other documents as prescribed under the Act for lower withholding tax if applicable, duly attested by the shareholder.
The company is not obligated to apply the beneficial DTAA rates at the time of tax deduction/withholding on dividend amounls. Application
o{ beneficia[ DTAA rate-shall depbn<J upon the completeness and satisfactory review by the company, of the documents submitted by
non-resident shareholder.
Shareholders are requested to update tax residential status, permanent account number (PAN), registered email address, mobile numbers
and other details with their depository participants, in case the shares are held ln dematerialized form. In case a shareholder is holding shares
in physical mode, he/she is requested to furnish details to the company's registrar and share transler agent.
The aforementioned forms lor tax exemption can be downloaded from the website ol the company's RTA at
https://www. biqs h areo n line.co m/Resou rces. aspx.

The alorementioned documenls are required to be submitted at drltaxexemDtion@bioshareonline.com

or uploaded on the website

www.biqsha,eoniine'comonorbetore11,.59pm(lST)Friday,.tune25l76zt@anyiodetermineanddeduct

appiopiiate TDS/withholding tax. Shareholders are requesled to visit httos://www.drreddvs.com/investors/investor-selyices/statutory,:
commLnication1formoreinstiuctionsandinformationinthisregard,Nodocu
arrange to e-rnail a soft copy ot TDS certilicale al the shardholders registered e-mail lD in due course, post payment of the said final
dividehdifurnishing ol TDS returns for the second quarter of financial year 2021-22, with the authorities.
All lhe documents submitted by the shareholders will be verified by the company and the company will consider the same while deducting
the.appropriate taxes if they are in accordance with the provisions o, the Act.
Shareholders may note that in case the tax on said dividend is deducted at a higher rate in absence ol receipt of the aforementioned details/
documents, option is available 10 the shareholder to lile the return of income a=s per the Act, and claim an appropriate refund, if eligible.
All communications/queries in this respect should be addressed to our RTA, Bigshare Services Private Limited at their e-mail lD:

drltaxexemDtion@biqshareonline.com.
Above communication on TDS only sets out the provisions of law in a summarized manner and does not purport to be a complete analysis
or listing of all potential tax consequences. Shareholders should consult their own tax advisors for the tax provisions applicable to their
particular circumstances
The AGM nolice will be sent to the shareholders in accordance with the aforesaid Circulars and applicable laws on their registered email
addresses in due course.
For Dr. Reddy's Laboratones Limited
Placb : Hyderabad

Date :

June 14,2021

Sandeep Poddar

Dr. REDDY'S LABORATORIES LIMITED
Regd. Oftice: 8-2-337, Road No.3, Baniara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034
CIN: L85195TG1984PLC004507, Tel. 91 40 4900 2900, Fax: 91 40 4900 2999
email:
website: www.

Company Secretary
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